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Guangzhou Pharmaceutical Holdings Limited (Hereinafter GPH), filed a 
complaint against JDB beverage Co., Limited (Hereinafter JDB), alleging 
appropriating the particular package and decoration of the famous merchandise. The 
ownership of the particular package and decoration is considerably significant for the 
two parties. Besides, It could influence interactive behavior of licensee and licensor in 
the license agreement in the future. 
The first instance decision brought out great dispute. What is the famous 
merchandise in this case? Whether the package and decoration are independent 
from the trademark or subject to the trademark in certain conditions? How to 
distribute the interest between the licensee and licensor? The opinions among 
Scholars are diverse, or even contrary. 
This paper intends to explain the said questions on the frame of Anti-improper 
competition law, and use the experiments of cases of the United States for references 
simultaneously. Introduction of the cases of the United States focuses on the factors, 
taken into consideration on deciding ownership of the trade dress, and expected to be 
of good references for China counterpart to deal with the similar ownership of 
package and decoration of “red can of herbal tea”.   
This paper consists of three parts, including the introduction, main body and 
conclusion, with four chapters inside the main body. 
The first chapter mainly introduces the related factual matters of case of “Red 
can”, and points out the main controversial legal issues. The second chapter aims 
to introduce the cases of the United States, discuses the two factors taken into 
consideration on deciding ownership of the trade dress, namely the consideration 
of role, status and contribution of the two parties in the business process and the 
degree of control of business process. The third chapter claries several basic 
questions prior to the discussion of ownership of the “red can” package and 













competition law, composition of the “red can” package and decoration, and the 
relationship of the package and trademark. The last chapter focuses on the 
discussion of the ownership of the “red can” package and decoration, using the 
experiences of the cases of the United States. Because JDB is the main party in the 
business process and take higher degree of control of business process, JDB is the 
authentic business operator of the famous merchandise and the owner of the “red 
can” package and decoration. 
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2014 年 2 月 12 日，广州医药集团有限公司（以下简称广药集团）诉广州加
多宝饮料食品有限公司（以下简称加多宝公司）擅自使用知名商品特有包装装潢
纠纷一案，经广东省高级人民法院作出一审判决。被告加多宝公司不服一审判决，









































资设立）委托新灵印刷设计公司设计，其独资股东潘良生于 2012 年 8 月 15 日作
出声明，证明“红罐”王老吉包装从 1995 年开始设计，1995 年为第一阶段设计，
1996 年 2 月为第二阶段设计，1998 年 7 月为第三阶段设计。1995 年 12 月 18 日






























































































第二章  美国法中的相关案例 
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一、权利商标被许可人所有：Pilot Corp. of America v. Fisher-Price, Inc . 
（一） 案件事实介绍 
本文搜索到的完全意义上商标许可使用情形下的商业外观权属纠纷的案例是
Pilot Corp. of America v. Fisher-Price, Inc 案。在 Pilot Corp. of America v. 
Fisher-Price, Inc 案中，The Magna Doodle 是一款儿童画画玩具，由一块画屏与
嵌有磁铁的塑料尖笔构成。原告 Pilot Corp. of America（以下简称 PCA 公司）拥
有 The Magna Doodle 中画屏的专利权（U.S. Patent No. 4,143,472），且原告 PCA
公司是“Magna Doodle”注册商标的权利人。 
1992 年，原告 PCA 公司与 Tyco 公司（1997 年，Tycon 公司与 Mattel 公司
合并，随后由 Mattel 公司的子公司 Fisher-Price 即本案的被告承受原协议相关的
权利及义务）签订了许可协议。协议约定，原告 PCA 公司许可 Tyco 公司将商标
“Magna Doodle”使用于采用了 No. 4,143,472 专利技术的画画玩具生产和销售
上，且该授权是独占的，专有的。作为回报，Tyco 公司同意将从 PCA 公司 100%
采购生产该画画玩具所需要的镶板。协议还规定，Tyco 公司只能在 PCA 公司同
意的方式下使用“Magna Doodle”商标。 
                                                        
① J,THOMAS MCCARTHY. McCarthy on Trademarks and Unfair Competition McCarthy § 16:1 (“ownership of 
trademark or trade dress rights in the United States is obtained by actual use of a symbol to identify the goods or 


















1997 年，被告 Fisher-Price 公司称该画画玩具中 PCA 公司提供的镶板价格过
高，要求降低价格，在 2000 年和 2002 年原告 PCA 公司降低了价格，但是幅度
没有达到被告 Fisher-Price 公司的要求，在原告拒绝继续降价后，被告不再向原
告发出镶板采购订单的情况下，协议于 2003 年 12 月正式终止。 
协议终止后，Fisher-Price 公司推出了一款叫做“the Doodle Pro”的替代产品，
该产品及外观包装同之前 Fisher-Price 公司销售的 The Magna Doodle 几乎一样。
两款产品最大的区别就是他们的商标标识。原告产品包装上使用的商标标识是









Doodle Product 产品，使用的是原告 PCA 公司“Magna Doodle”商标，但是由被
告生产和销售。在商标和商业外观原则下，为了让一方在商业外观中获得可保护
的利益，构成商业外观的元素必须能够用于能够区分商品的来源。④在这里，即
使原告 PCA 公司认为其在被告 Fisher-Price 公司创造并获得版权保护的商业外观
享有理论上所有权意义上的利益，其必须证明涉案商业外观指示的商品来源之处
是原告 PCA 公司。PCA 公司并没有提供任何证据能够对这一点予以证明。⑤而
                                                        
① Pilot Corporation of America v. Fisher–Price, Inc., 501 F.Supp.2d 292 (D.Conn.2007)：It is undisputed that 
Fisher-Price created the trade dress at issue. 
② 判决原文：Fisher-Price initiated, financed, and developed extensive re-design efforts of the Magna Doodle toy 
with no creative input from PCA. 
③ 判决原文：Moreover, Fisher-Price used the disputed trade dress in connection with the Magna Doodle product 
that Fisher-Price produced and sold. 
④ J,THOMAS MCCARTHY. McCarthy on Trademarks and Unfair Competition § 8:1at 8-4 (emphasis in 
original). 
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